Why Strokemakerstrn?
Strokemakers were designod to
improve your stroka while limlting

the stress on your

shoulders.
$trokemakers will help you to:
*lncrease your distance per stroke
by preventing early recovery

'Strengthen your swlmming

specific rnuscles

'lmprove fael for the water (the
flow through holes and flexlble
design elimlnate the "daad handn
leol)

'Exaggerate both conect and
lncorrect movements helping
ewimrnors and coaches to rnake
oorrections (the bright colors
make seeing the hands in the
water easier as well).

When and How to use your New
Strokemakers
Strokomakers can be used in a‖

(realy fun and fast wnh fins̲simuiate

race s,oed and body positlon lR
pracliceり ,When

swimming lyt avold

c:rcie swirnming ln o■ o lane to avoid
hi‖

ing yourteammates.Tγ

dropping

down a siz● or tWo when switchlng
from free to tho other strokes.You can
also drop a size during taper and at
the start ofthe season. Using a larger
paddle for dri‖

s can help you ■oel"

both mlstakes and ・correct iorm.
Strokemakers are also great ,or
synchro swimmers, water aerobicst
and rehab wo「 k as they increase
strength and culling skils,

They are

also a great additton to body surfing:

Aseembly and Care

Cut thg plece ol tublng, with a
scissors. on lhe DIAGONAL, into
thhds. Then cut ons ot lhe Pleces

In

haU (again, on the diagonal). You
now have 2 hrger vrrlst tubes and 2
smaller llnger tubes. Cut any flat
edges dlagonally, so tha tublng slides
easlly through the holes.
Place your hand on the paddle (R ls
righ!) t iilh th€ thurnb and lndex finger

close

to the edge of the

Place

lho fingar and wrlst

through
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Paddle

loavlng a solld water loll on the pinky
side (seo dlagram)-

lublng

0● ● 00
0● 000

lhe holEs, adjustlng lor

comfori (soo dlagraml You can trim
oxcess tublng, but laave al least an
lnch hanging through or lt wlllfall out
DO NOT ELIMINATE TTIE WRIST
TUBINGIThe paddlos are doslgned lo
allow and ancourago tully llnlshlng the
skoko with tho wrist tube ln place.
Flexlble plaslics ars rnore sensitive to
extrsrne tomperatures so dont leave
your paddlas where they can lre€ze
or mell {car trunkl). AIso, donl throw
or smack them on hard surfaces, they
can brealc

4

oompetitte strokes for dallsl pul‖ ng
setsi and sp‖ nt‐ assisted swimmlng

Contact us for he:p choosing a
912e Orif you have questlons:

phon● 480‐ 657‐ 0048
fax 4480・ 767・ 7301

o lnall strokemakers@cox.net

web www.strokemakers.com

